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ELECTIONBUGAoDO

IS WAVED ASIDE

President-elec- t Griffith, of

Power Company, Says Work
Will Not Be Halted.

EXTENSION PLANS TO HOLD

Official. Who Will Succeed B. S.

Josselyn, Returns From East Con
Tinced That Business Condi-

tions Are In Ascendency.

Improvements planned and already
tinder way by tbe Portland Railway.
Light & Power Company will be con-

tinued and completed without lnterrup.
tlon In spite of the proposed cnanges
in the city and company administra-
tions. declared Franklin T. Griffith,
who. on July 1. will succeed B. S. Jos-sely- n.

president of the company Mr.
Griffith returned yesterday from a visit

- to New Vork. Philadelphia and other
Kastern cities.

"Business in the East Is Improving."
said Mr. Griffith, who is attorney for
the company, "and I expect the pros
perity that is everywhere evident In
that part of the country soon will
spread to the Pacific Coavt. In fact I
look for pronounced improvement in
the local situation before the end of
the Summer."

While in Washington Mr. Griffith ap-
peared before the United States Su
preme Court and argued tbe case of
the Milwaukie commuters who are
seeking to enforce a fare be-
tween the city and Portland.

Public Xow Arrepts Receipts.
The case has been carried to the

highest court on the contention made
by Mr. Griffith for the company that
the Slate Railroad Commission, in seek
Ing to require the company to carry
passengers between Milwaukie and
Portland for 5 cents Is requiring the
company to utilize Its property with-
out compensation. The city ordinances
provide for a fare within the
city limits. Milwaukie is outside the
city. Pending a final decision In the
case the people are paying the usual

nt fire between Portland and Mil-
waukie but are accepting receipts. If
the case Is decided against the com
pany these receipts will be rebated for
differential between the present Tare
and the fare. It Is estimated
that about 123.000 worth of receipts
now are neid ty the public.

Mr. Griffith went into conference
yesterday with other officials of thecompany relative to the various Im-
provements now in progress here. He
was particularly interested in the East
fiae. cross-tow- n line and In the new
Una on Broadway.

Promises to Be Fulfilled.
"We will do exactly what we prom

ised on the East Side." he said. "Weare ready to proceed with the work
there as soon as the necessary legal
and other requirements have been met.
There Is no disposition on the part oiour company to delay work or to delay
giving service.

"We will proceed with the work on
Broadway as quickly as possible. I sup-
pose that it Is pretty generally under-
stood that the pending application foi
franchise for standard-gaug- e cars over
the new Broadway bridge will makea material difference In the time ofcompleting the work. It will be necessary

for us to order new equipment
and new material If the broad-gaug- e
line is to be built on Broadway andit will take a lot of time to get it- -.

"It is useless for anyone to point
out that we can give Immediate serviceover the bridge when we are unableto make satisfactory connection oneither side of the bridge. We don'taccomplish anything by carrying peo-
ple over the bridge If we can't takethem anywhere after we get themacross."

Mr. Griffith seems enthusiastic oveibusiness prospects in Portland, in plteof some of the unfavorable indicationthat have been apparent recently.
Eateasloa to Be Built.

"Portland is growing and is boundto keep growing." he "said. "vPart of the city and must keep ongrowing with it. It is our intention Ukeep right on with our work, inclua- -
uui aireaay under way as well ast.iat for which we have announced ouri0 tarrous new lines and ex-tensions provided for in the franchise

ml,Kl3..,;an,t',.by th Ci,y Council
in the required time"Mr Griffith will arrange at once to

iumwii wun the duties ofhis new office so that he will be readyto take active charge when Mr. Josse-ly- n
rctlrea on July 1. Hi, title In hisnew position will be but... ., principal executive officer. in charge of the company's vanous ana extensive properties.

HEAVY TRAFFIC PREDICTED
John M. Scott Tells of Plans for

Handling Festival Week Visitors.

John M. Scott, general passengeragent of the Southern Pacific, returnedyesterday from a week s business visitto San Francisco, and arranged at onceto return south with the Admen, wholeave tonight for Sacramento.
"We, expect to carry a great manypeople from California to Portland forthe Rose Festival." said Mr. Scott. "Wehave arranged for a special train fromOakland and for the movement of a bigparty from Pasadena. There will beother large parties from California tothe Festival. -
"Southern Oregon and the Willamettealley are arranging for heavy Fes-tival attendance. We will have a spe-

cial train out of Southern Oregon thenight of June 9. arriving here the fol- -'lowing morning, which will be the sec-
ond day of the Festival."

Mr. Scott says the movement of East-ern tourists from California throughPortland Is the heaviest In history. Allpassenger trains are . carrying extracoaches.
The passenger department also Is at-tending to the movement of straw-

berries from California to Portland, as
ine iruit i. uanaiea on
schedules. Passenger

Wool Sales Dates Fixed.
PENDLETON. Or., May 16. (Special)
The revised wool sale dates for Ore-gon (or the 1913 season. Issued by Sec-

retary Hope, of tbe Oregon Wool grow-
er a' Association, are as follows: Morn-
ing Friday. May 23, Pilot Rock: after-
noon. Pendleton; Saturday. May 24
Echo; Tuesday, June 3. Heppner; Tnurs'
day. June fi, Shaniko; Saturday, Ju:ie
7. Baker: Tuesday, June 17, Heppner;
Thursday, June 19, Condon; Saturday,
June 21. Shaniko; Monday, June 23.'
Madras; Wednesday, June 25, Joseph;
Thursday. June 26. Enterprise an3 Wal-
lowa: Wednesday July 2. Bakr; Tues-
day. July 8. Madras; Wednesday, July
9. Bend; Friday. July 11. Shaniko.

Inioorts ir.to Fon!-Her- s ovtna
a. cms about S30.ouo.uuu annually.

5000"ooz.
OREGONIAN, SATURDAY.

Oregon Ranch'EggS
We the Principal Portland Distributors for the Well Known " Maid" Silk Gloves, at 50c to $1.75 per Pair
Store Will Be Open Saturday Night Until 9;30 for Your ConvenienceGold Bond Given With All

Miss the Golden Fleece Yarn Demonstration 3d Floor Try Our Fountain Lunch Ice Cream Soda 5c Pastry 5c

Saturday Delicatessen Specials
Ex. fancy Tillamook cheese .19
Potato Salad, German, lb., 10?
Boiled Ham at the pound, 33
Our own boiled ham, lb. 40
Boston Baked Beans, lb. at XO?

500 Stylish Trimmed
I 1000 Pairs of $1

Silk Gloves at 69c
Women's Silk 51oves in
length in white, black, tan, navy,
gray and champagne. Double fin-
ger tips, all sizes. Kegu- - ?flar $1.00 values now at OetC
$2 G?oves Special $1.19
AVomen's fine quality Mocha
(Jloves in length, pique
stitched, with pearl button fasten-
ing, all sizes, white tf 1 "1 fonly. $2 values, sp'l p JL A 5

35c-50- c Gloves Spl. 25c
Long lisle . Cloves, 16 - button
Iengtii, black and white, all sizes.
Short chamoisette and lisle gloves,
black, .white, gray and Ojj
natural. Special at pair auOC

$1 Silk Hose 69c
50c Lisle Hose 39c
600 pairs of Women's pure thread
silk Hose, full fashioned, with
lisle soles, high spliced heels and
elastic lisle tops, black JQ
only. Allsizes. Today at Oi C
Women's fine mercerized lisle
Hose in out sizes only. Made with
hierh spliced heel, double sole and
wide hem ; elastic garter tops, sizes
8V2 to 10. Regular 50c QQ
values now on sale at pr. OiC
25c Vests, 3 for 50c Women's
ribbed Gotton Vests. Made low
neck and sleeveless-o- r with short
sleeves. Reenlar and out sizes.
Reg. 2.V values at XOc1 r?for three now for only OvC
$1 Union Suits 59c Women's ex-

tra quality Union Suits, low neck,
no sleeves, banded tops, tight knee
or with lace trimming, r fRegular sizes. $1 values OcC
Infants' Hose at 12y2c Hosiery
Dept. Fine quality cotton ribbed
Hose. Made seamless, in black and
white only. All sizes. 1 ni

gj Priced special at pr. 1 Z2C
U Infants' Vests 49c Infants'

ribbed cotton Vests, light weight,
sizes to 3 years, long or short
sleeves. Regular 25c val- - fues now three for onlyjC

ft IS CHARGED

Homeseekers Warned Against
Certain Locators.

RESTORED LANDS NOT OPEN

General Land Officials Say Diffi-

culty Experienced in Protecting
Prospective Ilomemakers In

Southern Oregon.

On account of the alleged pernicious
activity of attorneys and individuals
calling themselves "locatlnB; agents" In
seeking to direct homeseekers to the
Southern Pacific lands In Western Ore-
gon recently declared forfeited by
Judge Wolverton. officials of the Gen-

eral Land Office htrs Issued a general
warning to the public to pay no loca-
tion fees or to take any other steps
toward securing title to any of these
properties.

Even should the decision of Judge
Wolverton be sustained by the higher
courts, these lands will not be open
for Immediate settlement under the
homestead law or under any other law
until some action is taken by Con-
gress.

L. L. Sharp, chief of the fleld division
of the General Land Office, yesterday
branded all assertions being made by
any persons pretending to be agents of
the lands Involved In this suit as fraud-
ulent and advised all prospective in-
vestors to refrain from negotiating
with them.

"A letter dated May 10, 1913. has been
received by me from the'Commissioner
of the General Land Office, In which my
special attention is called to the pro-
visions of the act of August 20, 1912,
wherein it is expressly provided that
the lands embraced in this grant shall
not be subject to entry or to the initia-
tion of any right whatever under any of
the public land laws of the United
States," said Mr. Sharp. "The Commis-
sioner desires that the attention of the
public be called to the provision of the
said act in order that persons may not

THE MORNING MAY 17, 1913.

Are

Sour Mixed Pickles, quart 25d
Stuffed Olives at the quart, 27
Air Dried Beef at pound, 33
Limburger Cheese, pound, 2S
Cream Brick Cheese, at lb., 28t

A great sale today of smartest of this season's styles in Hats for women, many
brand new from our own copies of the best models brought out this

I 3
i I j I

ft

m

Suits 98c 1200 j

Siiits of
combed

;otton,
length or short and
knee ffcQ
values the OC

be deceived in attempting
on these lands, assuming that they
could secure title provided the
of the lower court is flnaliy sustained.

"Considerable is being ex-
perienced by the representatives of the
Government in protecting prospective
land claimants with honest
from the numerous alleged land locat-
ors who are the desire
of such people to acquire a home. The
fraud practiced by these locators upon
their victims cannot be reached underany Federal statute, they have
used the mails In accomplishing theirpurpose, which thew very rarely do.
Any representation by a locator or an

to the effect that any rights
might be acquired by the tender of the

price to a railway company,
by the filing of notice of settlement in
the County Recorder's omce, or by the
taking of any other similar action, is a

and should be so
treated."

POLK TO HAVE FIRE

of Timber
Organize for Protection.

DALLAS, Or.. May 16. (Special.)
With 140,000 of the 200,000 acres of
timbered lands In Polk County repre-
sented at a held In this city
yesterday, the Polk County Fire Pa
trol Association was organized by the
leading lumbermen. The new organiza-
tion is one of a chain that are being
organized in timbered regions

the state by F. A. Elliott, state for-
ester; C.'S. Chapman, district forester,
and W. V. Fuller, in the for-
estry department of the state.

officers were elected:
George Gerllnger, chairman; W. T.
Greer, W. V. Fuller,

George T. Ger-
llnger, W. T. Grler, D. C. Miles. F. J.
Cobb and J. B. TeaL Frank
Hayden, of Falls City, was selected as
supervising warden.

The object of the is to
establish a permanent system of fire
patrolling for the timber
belts of the county. x
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Statement Ends
Suit Against II. S. Hald.

A written filed for the pur-
pose of being spread upon the records
settled in Circuit Court yesterday the
slander suit of L. E. Beach, employed
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APOLOGY COURT RECORD

apology

Hats, Values

world's milliners. American super-
ior American women, keen-

est economy. artistically trimmed flowers, rib-bo- ns

feathers.

The Suits shown today this
price mark "with signal suc-
cess efforts place before

Men's Suit Values
Portland. Here Suits

made very choicest mate-
rials, wool, top-not- ch

style, pleasing pattern, per-
fectly tailored, extensive va-

riety, equal suits
priced about town fif$20.00; here only 4wU
Other good values, $20 and ?25
Boys' Smart New Suits, Values

$8.00 $5.00 complete
assortment, sizes boys

years age. Norfolk
double-breaste- d styles;

with pairs pants, browns,
grays fancy mixtures, per-
fect fitting, equal Saits

elsewhere f(here only
$1.50 Union

Union splen
quality

length. $1.50

settlement

difficulty

intentions

purchase

Interests

directors.

organization

Written Slander

best

$2.50 Pajamas $1.49 Men's
'Universal' and 'Faultless'
Pajamas of best quality lus-teret- te

and repp. Roomy
sizes. Tan, blue, cream, gray,
lavender. But- - "I Attons, silk frogs X T"

by the Park Board as swimming and
physical instructor at Panlnsula Park,
against H. S. Hald to recover 120,000.
In his apology Hald says that he has
no remembrance of saying anything
derogatory about Beach or anything
which could be distorteu, but If he did,
it was unintentional and he is sorry.

The suit was based on. an item whicn
appeared in an evening-newspap- er last
Fall, wherein it read Ithat complaint
had been made to Park! Superintendent
Mische by Rev. Georae C. Karl and
othrs that Beach was making improper
advances to young glifls at the park.
Beach Immediately stacted an investi-
gation to learn the soirrce of the state-
ment, and it led back to Hald, against
whom he started suit.

ONTARIO HAS LARGE CLASS
Address Made to Graduates by J. H.

Adoerman.

ONTARIO, Or., May 16. (Special.)
The commencement exercises of the
High School- - were held in the school
auditorium toni$t. when diplomas
were presented to the largest class ever
graduating, from this school. The ad-

dress was delivered by J. H. Ackerman,
te superintendent of public in-

struction.
The members erf the class are: Eva

Lee Vanderhoof. Alex McPherson. Mary
Joy, F. Sprague Adam, Leona Cather-
ine Rader. president: Larue Blackaby,
Sheila Lackey, Earle B. Thompson,
Villa Lee Butler. Chauncey H. Sham- -

berger, Ruth Alta Doane, Charles
Henry Gramse, secretary; Villa Carter.
Thomas Hardman, Louise Griffen, Fred
George Lackey, GoJda McGee, Earl Pur-ce- ll

and Margaret Ruth Test.
The class day exercises were held

Wednesday witSi the salutatory by
Leona Rader. class history by Sprague
Adam, class prophecy by Golda McGee,
class poem by Fred Lackey, oration by
Sheila Lackey, class will by Villa But-
ler, valedictory by Golda McGee and
address by Superintendent Bailey. -

LUNCH, WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
Chicken fricassee and hot biscuits,

baked beans and brown bread, roast
beef sandwich, shrimp salad, lemon pie.
1S6 Fifth street.

Change of Time In
Service.

North Beach

Effective Saturday, May 17, steamer
Harvest Quean will leave Portland.
Ash Street Dock, daily, except Sun-
day at 9:30 P. M.. Instead of dafly
except Saturday as neretorore.
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sleeves
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On the second floor 500
Girls' "Wash of good grade

a of some
low neck, sailor collar and

cuffs,
etc; $1.50

at only, each
$6.95 Coats $4.48 Smart new Coats for
girls of to 14 years, a special lot
at a big made of best materials

mannish serges, pongee stripes
and checks ; full lined plain box coats or belt--

ed models with bright pipings, t A Q

KM

collars ana cuns. v ais. 10 aTsrVJ
Misses' and Junior Coats at $7.95 Smart
coats the newest Balkan styles for young
ladies. All the bright colors so popular this
Spring. Fine lambswool and French serges, stripes and
checks, or with collars and cuffs contrast
ing colors. Coats will please the young
ladies, a that will please the mother .iO
75c White Dresses 45c On,
the Third Floor Children's
White Dresses, 6 months to 2
years, daintily trimmed with
lace. 75c values at a
the very low price frOC

ADMEN G(IG

Seattle Club, in Town.

WORK

Politics In Pacific Coast Admen's
Association Points to E. K,

Hoak, of Los Angeles, as
Keit President..

of

Joseph Blethen, president of the Pa
cific Coast Advertising Men's Associa
tlon, came down from Seattle yester
day on his way to the Sacramento con
ventlon. He will remain here today
to complete arrangements for combin
ing the Seattle delegation with the
Portland and Spokane crowd on the
Sacramento special tonight. Mr. Blethen
will preside at the' Sacramento conven
tion, and will make formal response
to the address of welcome to be deliv
ered by Governor Hiram Johnson, of
California.

Mr. Blethen last week
president of Seattle Ad Club, which
office he has held three times in former
years.

"We're all back In the reconstructed
Times building, bigger and better than
ever,- with the of February 13
marked off as a forgotten episode,"
said Mr. Blethen at the Oregon last
evening. "I suppose the boys thought
I'd have an easy time from now on, so
passed the Ad Club gavel back to me.
It means a lot of work, but It's good
work. It builds business character and
boosts for Seattle.

Fire Proves Paper's Worth.
"Speaking of the fire, I venture the

statement that few of my Portland
friends know that the fire came to our
building from Denny building next
to us, which suffered by far the greater
destruction. It cost us some money.
but It proved our worth as an institu-
tion. We did miss an issue in all
those trying weeks. We've rebuilt the
third and fourth floors and the roof.

rantr1

Cafeteria Menu
11 A. M. to 8 P. M. in the Basement.
Puree Mongole at onlv JJc
Filet of Halibut au vine blanc lOoBaked Chinook Salmon at only IOCRagout of Lamb with IOC
Atacaroni Milanalse, only 5C and locPork and Beans. 5 and 10cSirloin of Beef au jus. at only IOCLeg of Pork with Apple Sauce at 15cPotatoes 5t 5c Salud 5;
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Joseph Blethen, President
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Girls' Corsets 50c to 98(5

On the Third Floor Girls'
and Misses' Corset Waists
and Corsets. Of best materi
als. All sizes. 98S
75 $ and down to 50c

and have much better facilities and
quarters than before."

According to Mr. Blethen, the Seattle
Potlatch will be but four days long
this Summer.' There will be fewer
events than last year, but each will be
bigger and more costly than the corre-
sponding event of former seasons. Mr.
Blethen, who was president of the Pot-latc- h

last year, is chairman of the pub-
licity committee this year under Presi-
dent Walter F. Foster.

Politics in the Pacific Coast Ad Men's
Association points to E. K. Hoak, of
Los Angeles, as the next president, ac-
cording to Mr. Blethen, and one of the
ocean resorts near that city as the con-
vention place.

Carnival Work Praised.
Mr. Blethen bad a good word for the

work done for the associated carnivals
of the whole Coast, under Secretary
Hutchln, of the Portland Rose Show.

"The southern Coast has a great
tourist traffic, and deserves more," he
said. "We of the north Coast Port-
land, Tacoma, Seattle and the British
Columbia clties have but little, and
are out to win much. We will not rival
California, only supplement It. Cali-
fornia in the Winter, the north Coast
in the Summer, that's our game, and
'Hutch' Is on the right track.

"This tourist crop is the only one in
the world that does its own financing.
It can be added to all the natural and
acquired resources of the north Coast,
and be made very, very profitable. It's
a part of the great movement to 'See
America First.' "

MORE ADMEX ARE COMIX G

Spokane Delegation to Be First One
to Arrive Here Today.

Admen of the Northwest will assem
ble in Portland today preparatory to
starting on the pilgrimage to the Pa
cific Coast Convention in Sacramento,
May 19-2- 1.

Spokane will be one of the first dele
gations to arrive here and Will be met
at the North Bank station by a crowd
of local Admen. During the day trips
to the stations will be made to greet
delegations arriving from Vancouver,
Victoria, Tacoma and Seattle, The vis
itors will be guests of the Portland Ad
Club at the baseball game, and at 6:30
P. M. they will be guests at a dinner in
the PoitlanS Hotel.

The Admen's special will leave the
Union Station for California at 11:55
tonight, in charge of J. M. Scott

A. C. Black will lvead the delegation
of 16 which is to b sent from Port
land and in the par;y will be the mas
cot, little Miss M'.ldred Tucker, who
is to represent the; "Rose City" in Sac

No
J7jq Delivery

Niagara
Stamps Purchases

50c Chocolates 39c
1000'lbs. of the famous "Dixie"
Chocolates, pure, rich, delicious
and wholesome, regular values
50c a pound, on main QA
floor Saturday at pound 57C

$7.50 at $3.45

$245

Women's
Spl. $1.98

500 pairs of women's brown vel-

vet button Oxfords. suede
Pumps and tan calf Pumps. $3.50
values offered Sat- - kQ
urday at the pair I)JLI0
$3.50 White Pumps $2.39

Women's White Nubuck Street
Pumps, with medium soles and
short vamps. Very stylish and

$3.50 val- - tf cy qa
ues, Saturday at

Mens $4 Oxfords at $2.69

500 pairs of Men's tan and black
calf button Oxfords, in stylish
new lasts. Regular (J0 f
ff'4.00 val.. Saturday tP&L.KyZ?

200 Stylish Suits 500 Children's Saturday

3zu values 95c

SOUTH

$3.50
Oxfords

t. Challenge Fount. Syringe 47
2-- Water Bottle for only 81?
$1.50 Whirling Spray Syringe 84
50c Guaranteed Rubber Gloves, 35
$2 and $2.50 Hair Brushes, $1.79
15c and 20c Tooth Brushes at 10c
25c Aluminum Soap Boxes at 10
25c and 35c Scissors and Shears 14
25c Hard Rubber Combs, each, 10
25c Hand Brushes. Special, ea., 10
25c Par. Ivory Manicure Sticks 10
20c and 25c Manicure Sets at 10
20c, 25c Sanitary Man. Sets at 10
25c and 35c Rosewood Buffers, 15
20c and 25c Shaving Brushes at 15
$1 Horsehide Razor Strop at 47
20c y2-l- b. bottle of Peroxide at 10

z. hot. Glyc. and Rose Water, 6
z. bot. Essence of Peppermint, 6
z. bot. Oil of Cloves at only 6
z. bottle of Paregoric at only 6J

25c Eureka Toothache Gum at 10
10c doz. Quinine Capsules only 5J
10c Witch Hazel Salve at only 6
10c pkg. of Cascarets at, each, S
25c pt. bottles of Ammonia at 8
25c V2-p- t. bottles of Blueing at 8
25c Whisk Brooms at, each, 12
5c packages Business Envelopes, 3
10c and i5c Linen Tablets, each, 5
10c dozen Post Cards, dozen, at 5
39c Initial Stationery at, box, 19
25c Artistic Initial Cor. Cards, 15
5c Lace. Shelf Paper, the piece, 2
10c Sanitary Paper Towels at 6
10c pkg. 8 Paper Drinking Cups, 5
5c roll of Waxed Lunch Paper, 3
5c rolls of Waldorf Toilat Paper, 3
Paper, 500 sheets to roll, at only 3
5c Colgates' Sh'ing Soa,p, 3 for 10

ramento during the convention. She
will be one of the guests of honor at
the banquet Wednasday night, and will
sing especially composed songs for the
Admen. Spokane will be led by "Miss
Spokane" and in Portland today will
make a demonstration parade through
the streets of tbe city.

BOARD TO HEAR TEACHERS

Protest Regarding Pupils' Health
Certificates Being Considered.

Four among eight or ten f the
teachers of Portland who have been
notified that they will not be

for the coming school year nave de-

manded a hearing before the Board and
the Board has unanimously voted to
permit them to appear next Monday
night and speak in their own behalf.

Fire, Chief Dowell recommended at
the meeting of the Board Thursday in-

stallation of both electric and handbell
alarm systems in the schools. The
hnniVhnll has been in use because the
electric gong alarm conflicted with oth-
er signals.

Anotner matter mat was urougni up
for consideration aj. this Board meet-
ing was a protest from W. S. Ashnr
against the Health Board requiring cer
tificates or ncaun lrum puus ausein
on account OI llllieas ucmro Liiuy ma.
return to school, violation oi this ruiu
of the Health Board was helf to nil
responsible for the epidemic of scarlet
fever in the Ockley Green school which
made its closing for several, days nec
essary. --Mr. Asner s protest was re-

ferred to a committee for furtli"r con-

sideration. .

REPORTS FROM VESSELS
By Marconi IV IreleM.

Steamer Lansing, Port San Luis to
Treadwell, 670 miles north of San
Francisco at 8 P. M., May 16.

Steamer Atlas, Richmond to Seattle,
49 miles south of Tillamook at 8 P. M-- ,

May 16. ,
Steamer W'atson, Seattle to San

Francisco, off Tillamook Head at noon.
May 16.

Steamer Korea, Orient to San Fran-
cisco, 1260 miles out at 8 P. M., May 15.

Sterner Honolulian San Francisco to
Honolulu, 666 miles out at 8 P. M., May
15. A

Steamer Roanoke, San Francisco tw
Portland, off Point Arena at 7 1.
May 16.

M..

The Bowery branch of the Tounsr Men'a
Christian Association In Nw Vork t:ity lust
year served meals to S.-1S men.


